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CABINET'S GRAND OLD MAN

1 Thus far all efforts to drag James Wilson of
lowa, seerotary of agriculture, into the Taft-Bal-

/ linger-Pinchot fight have been unavailing. "The
/ grand old man of the cabinet" says nothing and

K \w -yJS saws wood.
\f ' n ''' s ' onß >' ears as a cabinet officer, Secre-

'\u25a0 M tary WUson has seen many fights. He should,

V"/ v v m anf * does, know by this time how to conduct hini-

V so ® n Rucb matters. President Taft calls up-

wL on Mr. Wilson for information or an explanation,

T he W 'H get it- No doubt the president already has

V CAv 'tu '/
iy dWiiX ut 'be old newspaper correspondents of

Washington know i( is useless to try to get Mr.
''son to enter into any controversy. He can

/ss('fflzruYW c!oso His mouth tighter than any man in Wash-
-li'i i' I ' tmAUUA jngton when it is necessary.

Secretary Wilson not only has the distinction of having served longer as a

cabinet officer than any other man, but he has seen a procession of cabinet
officers as his associates unequalled by any other man.

In the days of Albert Gallatin, who now has second place as a long term

cabinet officer, there wore not as many cabinet places as at present, and in
those days it was not customary to make so many changes.

While Mr. Wilson has been in office, there have been five secretaries of
state, John 'Sherman, William R. Day, John Hay, Klihu Root and Philander
C. Knox. There have been four secretaries of the treasury, Lyman J. Gage, Les-
lie M. Shaw, George R. Cortelyou and Franklin MacVeagh. There have been
five secretaries of war, Russell A. Alger, Ellhu Root, William H. Taft, Luk'j

E. Wright and Jacob M. Dickinson. There have been five attorneys general,
John W. Griggs, Philander C Knox, William H. Moody, Charles J. Bonaparte

and George W. Wickersham. There have been seven postmasters general,
James A. Gary, Charles Emory Smith, Henry C. Payne, Robert J. Wynne,

George 1!. Cortelyou, George von L. Meyer and Frank H. Hitchcock. There
have been six secretaries of the navy, John D. Long, William H. Moody,

Charles J. Bonaparte, Victor 11. Metcalf, Truman 11. Newberry and George von
L. Meyer. There have been four secretaries of the interior, Cornelius N. Hliss,
Ethan Allen Hitchcock, James R. Garfield and Richard A. Ballinger. There
have been four secretaries of commerce and labor, George B. Cortelyou, Victor
11. Metcalf, Oscar S. Straus and Charles Nagel.

NAVY'S SURGEON GENERAL
Dr Charles F. Stokes, who has been appointed

surgeon general of the United States navy to suc-
\ ceed Dr. Presley M. Rixey, retired, is one of the

JJgyJjj,; youngest officers of the medical corps. Although
only 47 years of age, he has had considerable ex-
perience in the practice of his profession. A grad-

y- uate of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of

K New York city, his earliest service was in Belle-
Wi \[ vue hospital and the New York city hospital.

I ' n Febrpary, 1880, he was appointed an as-

v \u25a0////'' f 1 ~ I distant surgeon in the navy, and since the-* has

J served in many important stations in all parts of

v/ the world. From 1892 to 1895 he had charge of
lhe United States Naval hospital at Yokohama,
Japan.

Hij} Dining the Spanish-American war he equipped
and organized the medical department of the am-

bulance ship Solace and was senior operating surgeon on that vessel during

the West Indian campaign. During the Boxer troubles, in China, and during

tiie Philippines insurrection, he was attached to the U. S. S. Buffalo and
subsequently served on the Oregon, Wisconsin and other vessels in Pacific
and Asiatic waters. From 1903 until 1906 he was On duty in this city as pro-

fessor of surgery in the Naval medical school and as one of the attending
physicians to President Roosevelt and his iamily. During the next two years
he commanded the United States Naval hospital at San Juan, P. R. While
engaged in that duty he was summoned to Washington by the navy depart-

ment and placed in command of the United States hospital ship Relief, for
service with the Atlantic fleet, in its memorable cruise around the world. His
detail to that command was vigorously opposed by the line officers of the navy
and resulted in the resignation of Rear Admiral W. S. Brownson as chief of
the bureau of navigation.

SENATOR FLINT TO RETIRE
| Those persons who have been wont to call

the United States senate "the Millionaire's Club,",\

,\ had a rude shock the other day when one of the
9f¥ membwrs of the senate issued an announcement

W/ ? that lie will not he a candidate for re-election be-
\ «-\u25a0 > cause he hasn't sufficient money to keep up a po-

P® 3*- \%l litical tvachine and can't afford to make the race.
| 112 >J /v The members of the senate are not all

®/ millionaires. In fact it is probable that there are
ly fewer men who count their wealth in seven fig-

< j ures in the senate than there are who do. It has
become a sort of understanding, however, that a

flpgl man must have a million to be elected a senator.

£% 11 was Stnator Frank P. Flint of California,
zjWL who said he was too poor to run for election again.

'lfll'lf/ lie said it in these words:
"It is my desire to make public at this time

my determination not to be a candidate for re-election to the office of United
Slates senator. I reached this decision some time ago. J have delayed ma-
king public announcement of my purpose, however, in deference to the earn-
est request of friends in California, but I feel now that it would be unfair to
myself to delay this announcement any longer.

"The considerations which have led to my determination may be stated
very simply. Under the primary law in the state of California, it has become
a requisite essential to success that a candidate for the United States senate
?hould have a personal political organization in every state senatorial and as-
sembly district.

"I have not myself the means to maintain such an organization, nor would
I be willing to enter on a contest for the United States senate wherein others
contributed to keep tip a state-wide organization in my behalf."

IS ELKINS AN INSURGENT?
Has Senator Stephen H. Elkins of West Vir-

/ ginia become an insurgent? Has he joined the
/

~

Cumimns-LaFollette ranks? Has he decided to

/
tlie powers that be in the "PPer branch of

J , congress?

1 These are a few of the questions being asked

(/,"
since the West Virginian arose in the senate sev
oral days ago and declared himself "off the res-

'\utiTrMlPMW ervation," because the senate finance committee
mMimW reported a resolution introduced by Senator Lodge

\
"

/> /'/ 7 ili''if' of Massachusetts > providing for an investigation

\eWllllmt\ lfe cost of living, as a substitute for one
I(Mill °feret ' *^'r- Klhins.

A
°"Ce durlng ,lle ,arifr bat,lc . Mr. Elkins

ft j I showed that he is not entirely satisfied to be led
Ms s I'll''"H- by the nose by certain members from New Eng-

land. He got what he wanted and it was sup
posed that he would be satisfied, but it seems that the West Virginia senator
nil) has an idea that it pays to be independent.

Why shouldn't Mr. Elkins be independent? It is said that he is worth
more than $50,000,000. The question naturally is repeated time and again
Why should a man with that much money allow another man to tell him what
he should do, or what he should not do?

It may be said that Mr. Elkins has not Joined the insurgents. It may also
he said that the insurgents would like to have him with them. With Elkins,
LaFollette, Cummins, Dolliver and Beveridge fighting together, there is little
question concerning how long the standpatters would hold out It would
make a fighting squad that would be hard to beat, and Aldrich is smart enough
to know it.

Consequently i? was the Elkir.s resolution and not the Lodge resolution
that was adopted, and when the senate decided to investigate the high cost
of living, it is; likely that there will be no whitewashing.
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To Name Our New Corn
TBi Shakespeare says there is nothing in a name, but John A. Salzer says A ' wJmQM

«ggjCT GOOD NAME IS WORTH A FORTUNE. He backs up his
statement by offering you $500.00 in gold to name his wonderful,

9PBjSS long-kerneled corn, pictured in life size at the left on this page. Af\

|||fl new exclaimed: ;?; BILLION $ GRASS

pac fin % bushel seed for

191^
.

' corn, won't you? It does not cost a penny to use .___.?. -L «

the corn-naming coupon below. Fill it out, send A 0
a'"* to-night and be a candidate for the SSOO cash

]\u2666 j p NW d

Largest growers of Clover, Timothy and Grasses, 112 \\

illH \u25a0*\u25a0 *Alj
EX-GOV. HOARD, OF WISCONSIN, from 30 =Ls=Y A\

H\\\v!) H <\u25a0»?»! in ? n,* acres sown to Salzer's 20th Century Alfalfa, har- . \v /.AW l&lnslare fortunate in securing tlnee of the most
vested witllin 2 4 weeks after seeding $2500 worth VVs WiWI I

*J aP able and prominent men ,hi . i? ®

of magnificent hay, or at the rate of $83.33 per acre. yWA\
Judges in our big coro-naming contest. They are

Salzer's Alfalfa Clover will produce a crop on y^VYvM
lr° f ' R - A - '\ ItK? re '

frnni Wisron any farm in America where timothy will grow. It is jj|t ICollegej
Collegej 1lon. J. J. Esch, Congressman from \\isco

famed for its 6tu bborn hardiness and prodigal vigor.

L x" \raMB sin, Hon. Robt. Cahert, I. S. u.-toms, La Crosse. price, 20th Century (Pure Seed) ?sow 20 lbs. lllA>wnly^^W
fe,4'|| These eminent men will .weigh carefuhy the per A-_oo lbs., $4.90; 100 lbs., $22.00. sMII/lIW

\"V affl win *et the ?r)o ° P rize - N'° matter who you aro or A |W|EmZSI
(;|jI)JH where you live, you will be given a fair, square B V" I A% I 1 nA /EgJsy»

\u25a0 1 out'the free corn-naming coupon with pencil 100,000 Bus. Pedigree Seed Potatoes. (
or pen as you please, but be sure to give your com- Largest Growers Seed Potatoes in America, yield- nry*yZsßJyjj^Vi3^l
plete home Address. from 1«j0 to bOO bushels per &cre for oacli und k I jv\ jiJ /Ik^/w'f[ * 11

every acre you plant. Price range from $2.00 to $4.00 yJ
| ! fel Salzer s Catalogue No other Seed House has kept In such close touch

w /, m It's the most original seed book published, and with State Agricultural Colleges as ine John A. Sal-
p 7 Has| is gladly mailed to intending purchasers free; or zer Seed Co. This great Seed House specializes in /Iw) V?'/|
R ' ragffl remit 10c and get lots of remarkable farm seed the pedigreed varieties of seed that are brought ///Jl I ttf

samples, including billion $ Grass, Alfalfa, Speltz, forth by State Colleges of Wisconsin, lowa, Minne- //A/1 UlAj
etc., worth a little farm to get a start with, or send sota, the Dakotas and all other Agricultural Colleges //J ' '' ]liw

beating the world, com- ni\i-in mT 9
P
f

Sfhe° friJhcst )o -uSsf Kl fL || 112 KILL Loupon

|tenderest
ri

seeds.
JU

'
UeSt

'
JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO.

150Q Each, Lettuce, Turnip, Rutabaga.
' S- S° Ul!ii Crosse, \V'is.

1000 Each, Onion, Celery, Carrot. Gentlemen: ?Please send me your Free 1910 Seed Catalogue.
1000 Rarest Radishes, alone worth 16 cents! raJWfri I I wiiose Seeds > fl *

100 Each, Parslej', Melon, Tomato. \ liavo Yuu Used? 112 %
1200 Brilliant Flower Seeds, 50 Sorts. if JH

In iiJJ 19.000 kernels, incliiding big catalog, all postpaid, 1 WmafT or your new corn ' s<lesesl ''''s name
ih stamps. 1

.. , .... ,
Above collection of 10,000 kernels of richest, finest, most de- I(\u25a0 > /??"!«!??,!'?* «i in

.s !"
licioua vegetable and brilliantly beuutiful flower Heed, will .all My Name to try aauci * aeeasf )
furnish all summer long, BI'SUEI>S and BUSHKLS ofvegetables |1 II , . , tim

_. ,v.. _? r? II and basket o»fU>r basket of exquisitely beautiful flowers, ALI. I Vl
i vki. ,*fr ,n

V«S£) (If? II FOR 10c POSTPAID and, ifyou send Sic POSTAOE, we willadd I f_j \ p-° J !l \fo'" J" flI a package of o»ir corn Prodigy, for which we are seeking a name. ,c to enclose 8c to pay mailing charges. I

I You willbe greatly surprised at the quantity of vegetables you c
However, you need not have samile to name I

I can grow from this 16cent seed collection. Hf| T\ U R. F. D State the corn.
JOHN ft. SALZER SEED CO., 102 So. Bth St.. La Crosse Wis. v £- &/ ?? B
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Don't Persecute
your Bowels

Cut o«t cathartic* and rairgm rivet. They are brakJ
??harsh?annecewary. lry

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS

eec*h« ll*<l«jicito HITTI K
nmbnugi jEsstmar a iv/Pr T
jtbebowd HIVER

c «" c« H PILLS.
\\ Mlla

CiUous- ftp* V>W ?MB

Sick H«4ac]» ui Wijurtiii,u milKwn know.

Small Pill. Small Doit. Small Price
GENUINE mu«t bear signature:

£

WK WANT T.IYK AGKNTS In©very county in
Indiana, rust of Indiunnpolls. in Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania. to sell The Arno IrrigatingLand.in tin- I'ecosVall<tyfTex. Tim largoM and most complete |>rn|«i-
sltion in the country. Town of Arno on F<>
It. 11. on the land. Prlvato cars on excursions dates
eiicli month. For terms, territory, commission. etc.,
write, 31. I). SHAW, Wapahmioia, Ohio, <;enrral Agt-nl.

W. N. U., CLEVELAND, NO. 9-1910.

DR. J. D. KELLOGGS

ASTHMA
Remedy for the piompt relief of
Asthma and Hay Fever. Ask your
druggist for it. Writs lor FREE SAMPLE.

NORTHROP &LYMAN CO. Ltd., BUFFALO, N. Y.

H 4 ! Cents a Rod]
Forß2-ln.HoffFence; IS3-4e for flF =®55 P SSSp y/ \l\ gft-'n.'h t 1h S-4e for 31-lnch: flUeI II I

| /VrVT for34-inrh; S6e for a 47-Inch If r"|T r
|T7y/'v harm Fence. 60-lncli Poultry
l /T/VTFence lie. Sold on 30 day L. tfLl
IvM /V' 80 rod 6j»ooI Ideal barb|r~ ITT
I-W\/ \Wirt; ifI.SS Catalogue free. Il*
l< >< >/. KITSELMAN BROS., E

LIVE STOCK AND CI Cf»TDftTVDCC
MISCELLANEOUS CLCU I lIU I IrCd
In great variety for sale at the lowest prices bv
MK!<TliH\NKWHPAPKK VISION, lUK.Uim.Sf.. < hlr.|to I

nawianiqiA Capitalist) your brains. Ail- j

PATENTS :
Patent ftadvertised iree. K. B. oitFA, Hakhlaiiua, !),?? i

DEFIANCE STARCH Sggl

Headache
"Myfather has been a sufferer from siek

headache for the last twenty-five yearsand
never found any relief until he began
taking your Cascarets. Since he has
begun taking Cascarets he has never had
the headache. They have entirely cured
him. Cascarets do what you recommend
them to do. Iwill give you the privilege
of using his name."?E. M. Dickson,
1120 Kesiner St., W. Indianapolis, Ind.

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken.'Weaken or Gripe.
10c, 25c, 50c. Never sold Inbulk. The gen-
uine tablet stamped CC C. Guaranteed to
cure or your money back. £5

I \u25a0jjiMr^uHaTV'

|ijj J ifWuL jI JiiVwTrfll

Ik \u25a0 VPUTO Wnlxon K.Coleman,Wwli
UA IpiKS I lugtoli, I).C. Hook"I ree. 11 :.'M-

\u25a0 | Ml B k6l I Ve«t references. Beet retmlta

WESTERN CANADA
Senator Dolliver, of lowa, says:
"The stream of emigrants from the United State*

Canada willcontinue."

liT-WnhTiTn" Cantor Dolliver recently paid a
to Western Canada.

ytSßWtf lillP? Iland hungerln the hearts
jVaPI (ft lof Knclisn speaking jvct-

I Fi I l>lo; this willaccount lor
111 K* I the removal of so many

\u25a0 S'lyfira B* A | Jowa farmers to Canada.
E lA'oCl J Cur people are pleoucd

* A withits Government and
112 tUar excellent adininis-

wf W tratlon of law. and theyw A Bk. I are coming to you in
m tens of thousands. end

they are still coming."
lowa contributed htryo-

#l lytotho 70,000 AIIKTl-
run farmers who made Canada

Vllk. *ielr homo during l!»Oi).

leld crop roturim nlonc

JSC rl iiffyear added to tho wealth
thecountry upwards of

\u2666Agl «i 70,000,000.00
a£^^ rw>is«~£s .

Craln crowing. mixed farm*
% Inc. cattle raiding and dairyln rn'X, \u25a0© A

* are all profitable. Free llonn~

steads of 100 ucres ure to l»e
£ «»d In the very l>ent district*.

rcrW .. 1 J*TT 100 acre pre-emptions at *3.00
P'T arru within certain urenn.
Schools and cluirclieH in «»very

-IP JVv\#> Hettleineiif, climate unexcelled,
soil tho richest, wood, water and

j-wjJ b,
l
, )l<Ullir material plentiful.

'* «:r particulars?* to location, low
settlers' railway rntes and dcncrlp.

C? 3 ** \\ve. il ,«Htrated uumphlet, "LastBent W«»-t t una other inforn^-
w '^Sx&M t!on ' of ' l*' to

r
Hup,t of l:, "Q'Kn>

**oVeruulclitAgent.

? & H. M. WILLIAMS
La '* u "dln° Toledo, Ohio

vifil .s/i 'Hse address nearest you.) <3>

fll Thick*;; H
,| li^rHa 1jCurbs, I'llled Tendoim, SorciteHt

V from any limine or St ruin, I uronn Sim\ hi Lameness, Allays l'uln.IH| Ooch not IHist« r, remove the liair

v V vt }*y the horse up. s 'l 00 it
BfTor,. Arior bot t lc. Iforse Itook 1 K free.A ItSOKMI NS;, JR., (mankind (1 ar l f'J bottle.)
For Synovitis. Strain*. Uouty or Rheumatic De-
posits, Varicose Veins, Varicocele. Uydr
\lluy9 pain. Your druggist can supply and siv«.

?lerences. Willtell you more if vou write. Send
?free book and testfiuonuils. Mid.only by

*. YOING, I*. D. K., 310 Temple 81., Sprlayfield,

Book and Advice FUETC.
**£ l & 6 »M«lfkAUwrm». Washington.
I *TI B Que 111 fl 1> L 41, 41, trb. licit refsrsnce*

7


